
 helplinemember JustASK eMail
JustASK@mercer.com

For the attention of my bank - account to credit3
Please arrange a Standing Order to the credit of:

Account: Mercer (Ireland) Limited Client Asset Account

Bank: Barclays Bank Ireland PLC

Account Number: 44934201

Sort Code: 99-02-12

IBAN Number: IE96BARC99021244934201

BIC (Swift): BARCIE2D

Law Society of Ireland 
Retirement Trust Scheme

Regular Contribution Standing Order Mandate
Please use black ink and BLOCK CAPITALS throughout. 

If you are applying for membership and you wish to put a Standing Order in place for regular contributions please 
complete and return this form to The Law Society Scheme Administrator, Mercer, Charlotte House, Charlemont 

Street, Dublin 2. The Scheme Administrator will then forward the form to your bank.

If you are an existing member and wish to update a Standing Order already in place for regular contributions please 

complete this form and submit it to your bank, and send a copy to the Scheme Administrator.

d m yDate of birth Scheme mem #*

Your personal details1

Surname Forename

Regular Contribution payment instructions2

I wish to make a regular contribution as outlined below:

Contribution €

Commencing d m y

And the same sum, on the same day each period as outlined below until further notice.

Period Monthly Quarterly Yearly 

Please quote the following Reference:

R E G - -

Cont Type Membership no.* Member name (please use your initial plus part of your surname)

*  If you are applying for Scheme membership, Mercer will generate a Membership Number on your behalf and 

provide you with that number for future use.
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For the attention of my bank - account to be debited4

I authorise payments from my account as detailed below:

Account to be debited

Account Name

Account Holder Address

Account Number

Sort Code

I/We authorise my/our Bank to pay this standing order and to debit my/our account with the sums stated.

Your declaration5

Signature Date d m y

Signature Date d m y


